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State of ~ta in e 
Auc us ta 
A L I ~ N R E G I S ~ R A T I O N 
Rumford , 1',ia ine 
Da t e _ _ r-4---L.J'1!.fl. __ 
Name .~-!:? . . . f:~. -~~--..... , ... .. .......... .. ..... . 
Street Address •. 2/f'.7.-. ... e.~~./..~.,, ... ... . 
City o r Town •. . •... ~~ .. . . ..... . ... , .. .. ··· · ·······• 
!-iow low:; in United States ,. /ff .. ~ IJ.ow lonG in Maine •. {ft-~ 
Born in,.!/-.~ . .cP, [.J ... ... Da t e of Bil0 th . J. G .. ~ .. .. . . 
I f ma rrieC..:. , ~10r1 t:.a n y c~1i l dren.~ . . Lf .. . Oc cupation.~~~ 
1~a1no of cn1i: loy·e 1.., •. . . ~ . . . . . • •...... . ••..... ....... .....• ... . ..••• 
( Pre a e n t o r 1 ~ s t ·) ,X 
Add I' es s of e rnp l oyer . ~ ... . .. .. ...... .. ..... . .. . ... ... . ... . . . . . . 
~n~lish •.•.•• Spea k • . r. , Read . r. .. . Write • • p.. ,. 
0th er 18 11g u o ,_~ e; s •. ~ ••.....••.••••.. .. ...•.••. •. .... . . . ... 
Hn ve yot::. rr.acl.e a;:,p l.i.cation for citizenship ? •• </1,f,.,, . .......... . . 
Have you c.ver hau mllitsr·y ser v iC '] ? ... . .. ... ................ .. . . 
If so , whe1·e ? • ••. •• • • • • •. • ••••• ••• • 'vi/b.en ? ••. •••• .•.... . • • • • • • ••• • 
Sig nature .~. -~ .. ~ .. .. ... .. . 
vv i t n es s • . . r ./,,,,...d '4.r-. ....... . ... . 
